


Put God FIRST  
Choose a page a day for one week. 

Be the spiritual leader your children need.  
       

Putting God first at TOGETHER time:  Coloring WITH your child is a memory that 
will last him or her for a lifetime.  We especially like the "Son Catchers" (crosses). When 
placed in a window they make the point that God's light enters the home through his word.  For 
hundreds of free Bible coloring projects visit www.bibleparent.com.  For craft projects like the 
mini-magnets, scripture flippers, flying Bible discs, marble games and more visit 
www.thevbshalloffame.com.  Be the spiritual leader your children need.  Color WITH them. 
 

Putting God First at Holidays  (Pages 26-30) 
        Use the wonder-full tree ornaments to help your family put Christ back in Christmas.  
Coloring a set of ornaments as a gift to others helps children view themselves as GIVERS not 
just receivers.   For more ornaments and our very special "Letter to Jesus" go to 
www.bibleparent.com and click on Holidays. 
       At Easter those who look for chocolate bunnies will find chocolate bunnies.  Those who 
look for eggs will find eggs.  Those who look for Jesus and will find Jesus.   Color a full set of 
our eggs and your children will KNOW what Easter is really about,  You might even consider 
sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt to bring new faces to your church or Sunday School. 
 

Putting God First in Prayer:  We pray you visit www.teachustopray.com and try our 
prayer jar.  Each child puts a prayer in the jar and prays it once a day until he or she KNOWS 
they have gotten an answer.  The second part of prayer...the part where God talks to us is the 
important part..the part most children miss.  This website offers enough prayer helps to last a 
child an entire year.  We especially like the mirror coloring pages.  These pages demonstrate the 
relationship of scripture and prayer .  You can't understand scripture without praying and you 
can't pray rightly without scripture,.  See MORE mirror coloring pages at www.bibleparent.com 
 

Putting God First when you are BUSY.  It takes just 30 seconds a day to snip off a 
pocket scripture from one of the strips in the back of our book.  It's THE LEAST a parent can 
do.   Having a Bible verse in his or her pocket helps them feel that God himself is with them. 
 

 
Copyright (c) by Charles White.  Feel free to make up to 100 pages for your church or personal use as long as 
the pages are not altered, sold or used to promote a product of any kind.  For special permissions email us 
"partner@bibleparent.com".  We no long offer individual books for sale but interested churches can order lots 
of 1,000 books for $500 ...delivery in October only.  They make a great addition to your food bank.  















































These last pages feature six SIMPLE activities 
from www.thevbshalloffame.com   

Lay on the love and HAVE FUN as you discover together 

the joy of... 

"Putting God First" 
       
 

The following four steps help a child get Scripture (and God) 
from his or her head to their heart 

 

The first step is exposure, putting God's word ON DISPLAY in your home, maybe not on your 
gates and doorposts (Deut.  11:20), but our mini posters and Son catchers will liven up your 
walls and windows.  The added bonus is that coloring with your child is a great start for 
creating and sharing "teachable moments" (Deut 6:7). 
 

The second step is personalize scripture, maybe not tying verses to your children's wrists (Deut. 
6:8), but surely, with love, tucking a verse in his or her pocket each morning.  Start with the 
scripture strips in the back of this book and for more verses visit www.bibleparent.com.  Having 
a verse in his pocket can give a child a sense that God is with him. 
 

    The third step is helping a child internalize.  Talk with your child (Deut.11:19).  A good 
starting place is questions.  A well asked question can occupy a child's mind for days...even 
weeks. A few sample questions might be: "Do YOU believe that verse is true?  Have you tried 
it for yourself?  Do you understand the big words, the words like faith, love, mercy, grace, 
forgiveness, etc.?  Have you asked the Holy Spirit to help you understand... to get the verse 
from your mind to your heart?".  Suggest to your child that God wants to hear about his or her 
doubts.  Talking and praying about doubts is a great devotional.  Avoid nagging and lecturing.  
According to research done by the Barna Institute the best devotional is often the shortest. 
 

The fourth step is encouraging the child to experience God personally (Deut. 6:5). A HABIT of 
daily prayer helps move a child from depending on parents and friends to depending on God, a 
journey needed by all children but especially the child of divorce.  We invite you to visit 
www.teachustopray.com, a site loaded with helps for any child who is not personally 
acquainted with his Father in Heaven  

 
Authors Note:  Every child should have a life verse...something he chooses for himself... 
something he keeps on his or her wall. 

















 

FOLD this first strip 
At this line and at the top of the 

second and third cards. 
______________________ 

 
CUT the other two vertical strips 
into single cards.  Punch out the 
holes and tie loosely with yarn.  
For complete instructions for 
Flip cards and other activities 

with these cards visit the home 
page at 

www.thevbshalloffame.com 

 
And because of his words 

many more became 
BELIEVERS 

. 
 
 
 

John 4:41 

 
 

"I tell you the truth, 
whoever 

hears my word and 
BELIEVES 

him who sent me has eternal
life 

 
John 5:24 

This little picture 
May help you fold your 
Mini card flip over set. 

 

 
Jesus answered, "The work 

of 
God is this: to 

BELIEVE 
in the one he has sent." 

 
 

John 6:29 

 
 

Then Jesus declared, "I am 
the bread of life. He who 

comes to me will never go 
hungry, and he who 

BELIEVES 
in me will never be thirsty. 

 
John 6:35 

 
 

I tell you the truth, he who 
BELIEVES 

has everlasting life. 
 
 
 
 

John 6:47 

 
We 

BELIEVE 
and know that you are the 

Holy 
One of God." 

 
 

John 6:69 

 
 

Jesus told the 
synagogue ruler, “Don’t be 

afraid, just 
BELIEVE.” 

 
 
 

Mark5:36 


